We warmly welcome you to our wonderful school community and to the vibrant city of Melbourne. Whatever your future goals – whether it’s to embark on further study, learn a new language or gain experience abroad – your time with us as student will broaden your horizons and give you a platform to reach your academic goals.

At Lyceum, it is about more than just gaining language skills. It’s about the accumulation of experiences and learning that will help to shape your future. It’s about the life-long friends you’ll make, the clubs you’ll join, the life skills you’ll master, and the experiences you’ll cherish for years to come.

Lyceum and its sister schools in New Zealand (New Zealand Skills and Education Group) have a recognised partnership involving cross-country study programmes along with co-promotion and support by staff working across all group institutes between New Zealand and Australia.

Success with us is just the beginning. We have a passionate group of teachers and a dedicated support team that will be there with you every step of the way.

Enjoy life in one of the world’s top cities, and experience a beautiful country full of adventure and a vibrant campus environment focused on improving your language ability.

Come and see for yourself, we look forward to meeting you!
LEARN ENGLISH IN MELBOURNE

Melbourne – the perfect destination to learn English

Melbourne is the capital of Victoria and one of the biggest cities in Australia. It has been crowned the world’s most liveable city for the fourth time in a row. Melbourne is exciting and cosmopolitan with a vibrant cultural life catering to all ages and interests. It is the food, fashion, arts and sporting capital of Australia. With more universities than any other Australian city, Melbourne welcomes international students and provides plenty of entertainment and work opportunities.

Of all the Australian states, Victoria has the greatest variety of landscapes. On Melbourne’s doorstep, you will find wonderful beaches, ancient mountains including skiing alps and a splendid variety of forests. The world-famous Great Ocean Road, Phillip Island and the Grampians National Park are just a few examples of wonderful day trip destinations from Melbourne.

PIMALA AIRTRIAMLUMLERT, THAILAND

“I took a course to study General English at Lyceum for 6 months. I have learnt a lot of things while being here – it is not like any other school because it feels like I am a part of a big family! For example, teachers are very kind for me and they give me good comments and feedback on my diary to practice my grammar. I am grateful for the life long friends I have made at Lyceum!”

Six things not to miss while you are in Melbourne

Drive along the Great Ocean Road
The Great Ocean Road is one of the world’s most scenic drives and takes you past little seaside towns, world famous surf beaches such as Bells Beach, beautiful coastlines and rainforests with lots of Australian wildlife.

Watch a footy match at the Melbourne Cricket Ground
Australian Football is the most popular spectator sport in Melbourne. The MCG has a capacity of 100,018 and the AFL Grand Final day is one of the most entertaining days of the year.

Walk in the clouds at the Melbourne Observation Deck
The Eureka Tower is the highest residential building in the Southern Hemisphere and features an amazing viewing platform. ‘The Edge’, on the 88th floor, is a glass cube that you can walk in and be thrilled by. It projects 3 metres out from the building.

Meet and greet the little penguins
On Phillip Island, less than a 2 hour drive from Melbourne, you can experience one of Australia’s most popular attractions when the little penguins return to the beach after a day of fishing. You can be nearby, enjoying this wonderful sight.

Take a culinary world tour
Thanks to its rich multiculturalism, Melbourne offers a great variety of culinary choices. You can get authentic food from nearly every corner of the planet, “eating your way around the globe” right here.

Go shopping
Melbourne offers wide choice with its countless shopping precincts, department stores, arcades and laneways. From top label fashion through to local, boutique designers, there is a lot to discover.

MELBOURNE FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POPULATION</th>
<th>4.35 MILLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME ZONE</td>
<td>GMT +10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERAGE TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>22° CELCIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAM NETWORK</td>
<td>4TH LARGEST IN THE WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIAN AGE</td>
<td>28 YEARS OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREA</td>
<td>8806KM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LYCEUM ENGLISH LANGUAGE AUSTRALIA

A first class school

Lyceum English Language Australia will be the gateway to your great Australian adventure. We will provide you with an excellent educational experience and a starting point for discovery of our beautiful country.

We have been teaching languages since 1991, and with such a wealth of experience, we offer excellence and quality you can trust. We are a nationally recognised Registered Training Organisation and a CRICOS provider, so we can accept students planning to come to Australia on a Student Visa as well as students on holiday visas and working holiday visas. We can also provide direct pathways to Australian tertiary education institutions, making your time with us even more valuable.

Lyceum English Language Australia is a member of English Australia, an association representing over 100 Member Colleges and Universities who are committed to delivering the highest quality education and support services.

In the heart of Melbourne

Our school is ideally located on Queen Street, a charming tree lined avenue in the heart of Melbourne’s city centre. We are very close to Federation Square and Melbourne’s famous laneways and arcades. It is a bustling area of the city with delightful cafes, restaurants, shops and all the necessary services.

We are also in close proximity to the University of Melbourne, Victoria University, RMIT and other major education institutions.

Excellent learning facilities

Our boutique, architect-designed learning centre is elegant and well equipped. It includes bright, spacious and comfortably furnished classrooms, a common room with a well-appointed kitchen, computer areas as well as ample learning resources, the teachers’ study area and our administration offices are situated on the same floor, making it easy for students to talk with us. The centre is air-conditioned throughout and there is free Wi-Fi available for students.

Directly above our floor, you will find our beautiful, award winning roof top garden which gives you great views over the city. It is the perfect location for our school parties, BBQs and conversation activities, and students also love to meet and relax there during break time, lunchtime and after class.

Lyceum Language Centre shares the floor and common areas with First Aid Australia.

LYCEUM FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACT</th>
<th>DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR OF FOUNDATION</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL CAPACITY</td>
<td>300 STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERAGE CLASS SIZE</td>
<td>13 STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM STUDENT AGE</td>
<td>18 YEARS OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT NATIONALITY</td>
<td>30+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF NATIONALITY</td>
<td>10+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAN HAYER, GERMANY

“I really appreciate the time I have been spending here. The working atmosphere is excellent and all teachers are capable, friendly and helpful. For me it was possible to improve my English skills in a short period. Last but not least, life in Melbourne is amazing!”
STUDYING AT LYCEUM

A great learning environment

At Lyceum English Language Australia we have created a unique learning environment that will offer you a first class educational experience in a friendly ‘at home’ atmosphere.

We pay great attention to excellent individual care and service provided by our teachers and friendly, multilingual administration team. Our directors are very closely involved with all facets of the daily running of the school and maintain a close connection with all the staff and students.

Our teachers are qualified and experienced; they will help you to achieve great results quickly. Our small groups ensure that you receive lots of individual attention from your teacher and will help you to more effectively practise your conversation skills.

In addition to your international classmates who come to Lyceum from over 30 countries, you will also get opportunities to meet Lyceum’s local Australian students who study foreign languages with us. We organise lots of activities for the two student groups making it very easy for you to integrate with the locals.

Quality student services

Our friendly administrative team will take good care of you from the moment you make your first enquiry to the day you finish your course. Our staff are multilingual and many have studied overseas themselves so they understand your needs and are keen to support you in various areas including:

Accommodation
Please refer to page 8 for various accommodation options.

Job service
We know that finding work in Melbourne can be an important part of your stay so we can give you lots of advice on where to look for jobs, how to apply and other useful information. In class, you will also acquire the necessary English skills and cultural knowledge to prepare you for the Australian workplace.

Getting started
There are a lot of things to organise when moving to a new country and we can assist you with opening a bank account, getting an Australian mobile phone, using our public transport or finding good, affordable medical and dental services, and much more.

Welfare
We have a dedicated student counsellor in the school who is always happy to give you the support you need. And if you ever need to speak to someone in your language, our multilingual administration staff will look after you well and give you the comfort of conversing in your own language as well as helping you to express the same in English. We are all here to help you.

CARMEN MENDEZ GONZALEZ, VENEZUELA

‘I’m so happy and proud to have been a part of the Lyceum family. I have really enjoyed sharing this learning journey of mine with so many amazing people from all over the world and learning about different cultures. Thank you Lyceum for giving me one of the best experiences of my life!’

“Lyceum is rich with cultural diversity. We have international students from 30 different countries learning English and very importantly we also have local Australian students coming to Lyceum to learn other languages. You will have many wonderful opportunities to meet Australians at Lyceum.”

Paul Watters - Director
### OUR COURSES

At Lyceum English we have developed a variety of quality courses to suit your needs and help you to achieve your goals quickly.

#### GENERAL ENGLISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginner – Advanced</td>
<td>1 – 67 weeks</td>
<td>Start any Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A comprehensive English course focusing on all language skills – reading, writing, listening and speaking – using the communicative method to ensure fast progress. Great for social, work and travel purposes and as preparation for further study.

#### IELTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Intermediate – Advanced</td>
<td>5 – 20 weeks</td>
<td>Start any Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An English course preparing you for the IELTS exam, needed for academic and immigration purposes. The course focuses on all parts of the test – reading, writing, listening and speaking. It includes learning strategies and exam techniques to help you achieve your best result.

#### ENGLISH FOR ACADEMIC PURPOSES (EAP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Intermediate – Advanced</td>
<td>5 – 20 weeks</td>
<td>Start dates on website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An English course with emphasis on writing and research skills preparing students for further study in Australian higher education including tertiary institutions such as universities. Enquire today for more details on EAP.

---

**WILMAR ROJAS, COLOMBIA**

“I’ve been going to Lyceum for around 7 months and I felt comfortable in those months. When I started General English, I didn't understand anything. Now I have improved my English. The teachers help me so much all the time. They will always try to help you. The administration staff are beautiful people. Come and see for yourself. You won’t be disappointed.”
OUR TIMETABLES
Check out our class days and times below, along with our course level options to find out which course is optimal for your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 – 09:30</td>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
<td>Lesson 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:30</td>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
<td>Lesson 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 10:45</td>
<td><strong>Morning Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:45</td>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
<td>Lesson 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 12:45</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
<td>Lesson 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 13:45</td>
<td><strong>Lunch Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 12:45</td>
<td>Orientation for new students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 – 14:30</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE OPTIONS AT EACH LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>GENERAL ENGLISH</th>
<th>EAP</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1+</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Pre-Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Upper Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1/C2</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Common European Framework of Reference for Languages

ACCOMMODATION
Melbourne offers a great range of accommodation options for students. We can book homestay and hostel accommodation for you and can assist you with renting a share house, apartment or other accommodation. For further details in the living costs in Melbourne please visit our website at www.lyceumenglish.com.

Homestay
We recommend homestay as the preferred accommodation. Staying with a homestay family (single room accommodation, with or without meals provided) is a great way to make Australian friends and practise your English. At Lyceum we choose our homestay advisor very carefully to ensure that you get the best assistance and have the best experience of home life during your stay in Melbourne.

You must book homestay accommodation at least 14 days before your arrival in Melbourne. The minimum period for homestay accommodation is 4 weeks.

Independent Accommodation
If you are looking for cost effective accommodation in the centre of Melbourne, hostels are the best option. We work with the Greenhouse Backpacker, an award winning hostel located on Flinders Lane less than 10 minutes walking distance from our school. Greenhouse offers dorm rooms as well as single, twin and double rooms. If you would like to book your accommodation through us, we will be happy to arrange everything for you.
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Weekly activities

Melbourne is an exciting and bustling city that has lots to offer. At Lyceum English we want you to make the most of your time with us so we organise activities every week for you to have fun, explore Melbourne and make friends with other students from around the world.

We offer a variety of social, sporting and cultural activities such as BBQs, nights out, football matches or visits to art galleries and exhibitions. You can always find our most current activity calendar on our Facebook page.

Must see Melbourne Attractions

Melbourne City Circle Tram
The City Circle Tram in Melbourne is a boon to Melbourne visitors. It operates daily along a city circuit passing a number of Melbourne attractions.

Federation Square
Federation Square is Melbourne’s meeting place and a unique cultural precinct. Find out what’s happening at Fed Square and what else is nearby.

Rooftop bars & beer gardens
Melbourne has many outdoor bars and bars with spectacular views, including rooftop bars, bars overlooking the water and pubs with lively beer gardens.

Street art
Melbourne is known as one of the world’s great street art capitals for its unique expressions of art displayed on approved outdoor locations throughout the city.

Queen Victoria Market
Queen Victoria Market is much more than the city’s fresh-food shopping mecca – it’s a historic landmark, a tourist attraction and a Melbourne institution.

Melbourne Museum
From the natural environment to culture and history, Melbourne Museum explores life in Victoria. The museum includes a special gallery just for children.

Melbourne Zoo
Over 250 species from around the world can be found in the beautifully landscaped settings of Melbourne Zoo, just five minutes from the city centre.

Royal Botanic Gardens
The Royal Botanic Gardens are a picturesque haven for recreation and an important resource for education, conservation, science and horticulture.

Melbourne Star Observation Wheel
Take a flight of discovery through the Melbourne skies and see the city from a different perspective on the Melbourne Star. Every night from dusk, the Star lights up the Melbourne skyline with a spectacular lighting display.

A unique Integration Program with Australians
In addition to English courses for international students, we also offer foreign language courses for local Melbourne students. This creates a unique learning environment in which we organise lots of opportunities for both groups to socialise and practise both their English and other languages with each other.

We have also set up an International Partner Program, where we can pair you up with a local student studying your native language so that you can meet and practise your conversation skills.

LENA HAMMER, AUSTRIA

“I have studied in the IELTS class for 6 months and I have to say it was a great experience! One of the most memorable events was the rooftop BBQ Lyceum organized for Christmas. Everyone brought traditional dishes from their own countries so I could try a lot of different new food and learned more about their cultures. I enjoyed my time at Lyceum and I am very happy about all the new friends I have made there.”